Petasina unidentata (Draparnaud, 1805) is an EastAlpine and Carpathian species. Its distribution range includes eastern and north-eastern Switzerland, Alpine regions of Germany (with single localities in the north to the Main River, Erzgebirge), whole Austria, the Danube valley, the Carpathians and Bohemian Massif in the Czech Republic and Slovakia (Poliński 1928 , kErnEy et al. 1983 , turnEr et al. 1998 . It is also found in northern Italy (ManganElli et al. 1995) and northern Hungary. In Poland its occurrence extends from the Sudetes, through CracowWieluń Jura, the Carpathians (except Bieszczady Mts) reaching the Wisłoka River in the east (riEdEl 1988) . It lives in damp montane forest habitats between 500 and 1,500 m a.s.l., being also quite frequent above the timberline, up to 2,000 m a.s.l. It is found along streams in leaf-litter, rotting wood and, rarely, on vegetation (Proćków 2009 ).
The new site of P. unidentata is located in the valley of the Sopot River in the Czartowe Pole Nature Reserve (50°26'29"N, 23°05'59"E, 240 m a.s.l., Fig. 1 ) in the Polish part of the Roztocze Upland, which is a range of hills in south-eastern Poland and western Ukraine, and constitutes a ridge in the northern forefield of the Carpathians. Two live adult individuals (with well-developed tooth) of P. unidentata were found in a riparian forest. The snails stayed in leaf-litter among perennial herbs. This is a typical habitat of the species, which is regarded as an important indicator of humidity (Horsák et al. 2013) (Gmelin, 1791) . Most of them are forest species and snails preferring damp habitats. Small snail species were not recorded because sieving was not performed, and only this method enables to detect them.
P. unidentata varies greatly in its shell dimensions
(shell height 3.4-6.6 mm, shell width 5.1-9.5 mm, aperture height 1.7-3.2 mm, aperture width 3.0-5.2 mm, umbilicus diameter 0.2-0.8 mm, umbilicus diameter/shell diameter ratio 0.03-0.11, Proćków 2009). The shell measurements of the specimens from the study site are in the lower limits of their size: shell height 3.9-4.8 mm, shell width 6.4-6.7 mm, aperture height 1.9-2.3 mm, aperture width 3.3-3.8 mm. The umbilicus is partly or almost entirely covered by the columellar aperture margin in these two snails. The shells are covered with dense and fine hairs (Fig. 2) .
Although, the Roztocze Upland was the subject of earlier research, P. unidentata had not been found in this area (skuratowicz & urbański 1953 (skuratowicz & urbański , kowalski et al. 1963 (skuratowicz & urbański , PiEcHocki 1990 . The record of P. unidentata is the easternmost location outside the Polish Carpathians and represents an extension of its range. The nearest record comes from the Wisłoka River, situated ca. 200 km away (riEdEl 1988) . Given ecological preferences of P. unidentata for woodlands, it is unlikely that the species is a recent anthropogenic introduction. P. unidentata as well as a number of other thermophilous and woodland species found earlier in the Roztocze Upland, such as Discus perspectivus, Macrogastra tumida, M. latestriata, Balea fallax and Perforatella dibothrion, are most likely postglacial immigrants expanding from their refugia in the Carpathians. Therefore, they may be considered as relics in the Roztocze Upland (PiEcHocki 1990). However, it cannot be ruled out that P. unidentata may also be an older, interglacial relic. There are several known examples of Carpathian and East-Alpine species, which during the great interglacial period expanded their distribution range (urbański 1948). 
